
cealed. Early in the present century it was discovered by theparish priest of Cong, whose successor handed it over to the RoyalIrishAcademy, where itis nowan object of admiration.
SCULPTURE.

The genesis of all true art is to be foundin man's conscious-ness of the supernatural,and in the impulse of his spiritualnature
togive it external formand expression. The pre-historioruins ofEgypt,China, Babylon, Phoenicia, Peru, were temples or mauso-leums. The buildings erected in honor of the gods are the onlyworksof man whichtime has not beenable todestroy. InIreland
sculpture was employed only to give expression to the religiousfaithof thepeople. The High Crosses of Monasterboice,of Kells,of Tuam,of Cong,of Clonmaonoise, and forty others,may be calledsomany religious epics in stone. The artists who executed thesecrosses possessed not alcne a knowledge of theRoman and Byzan-tine sohools, butthey endeavored to picture forth, by historical and
symbolical groups, themystery of man's fall andtheDivineplan ofthe Redemption. To such perfection had this style of artistic re-
presentation beenbrought in Ireland that invarious fragments ofIrishliterature we find minute directions to the artist to be fol-lowedin representingChrist andHis Apostles.

The relics of Irish sculpture which have escaped the ravageof theCromwellian iconoclasts are200 Oghamstones, 250 inscribedmausoleums,7 pillar stones. 4 altar stones, 45 high crosses, 32 of
whicharehighly ornamented,and 8 of which bear very interesting
incriptions.

THE DECORATIVE OE ILLUMINATING ART.
Before theinvention of printing the pieservation of all litera-

ture dependedon thewriters and transcribers of manuscripts. Fortheirlaborsin this sphere the much-maligned monks of the Cath-
olic Churohhave placed modern civilisation under a deep debt ofgratitude. They kept alive the embers of ancient learning andhandedthem down tosucceeding generations. The tranporiptionof
manuscripts formedsoimportanta part of the monastic discipline
that the great St.Columba is said to have written 300 works withhis own saintly hands.'The Book ofKells,' the wonderof the world, was writtenandilluminatedby this great scholarand missionary. IhaveBeen thiswonderful book in the library of Trinity College,Dublin ;but Ileaveothers todesoribeit. One of thegreatest authorities onart isWyatt. Mr Wyatt says:"It is to Ireland that the rich style ofmanuscript ornamentation is due. Irish art was original, and of
marvellousperfection. ... Indelicacy of handling, theminutebut faultless exeoution, the whole range of paleography offersnothing comparableto theseearly Irishmanuscripts,andthosepro-ducedin the same style in England. When in Dublin someyearsagoIhad the opportunity there of studying carefully the moßtmarvellous ofall,'TheBook of Kells';some of the ornamentsIattempted to copy,but broke down in despair. No wonder that
tradition should allege thatthese unerring lines had been tracedbyangels. We freely confess that in the practiceof illumination atleast they (theIrish)appear inadvance,both in mechanical execu-
tion andoriginality of design, of all Europe, and of the Anglo-Saxoninparticular.'

LITERATUiiE.
National traditions assign a high state of cultivation to thc

paganIrish. But, without granting to these a greater degree ofcredibility than they striutly deserve,itmust be admitted that theimmensequantity of literary relicß, relating to pre-Christian times,
oouldonly have been transinittad to us by some form of written
record. It is beyond doubt that on his arrival in IrelandSfc. Pat-rick found a regularly defiaed system of law, and a fixedclassifica-
tion of thepeopleunder the s«vt>y of a single monarch, presidingoversubordinateprovincialk'ugs.

Everyonehas heard of the Brehon laws. They werea code of
legislation by which the inhabitants of ancient Ireland weregoverned. The English Parliament attached such' importance tothis venerable legal institute of autiquiry that in the year 1852 aRoyal Commissionwas i.-sued to 12distinguished jurist*, noblemen,
and Celtio scholars for the transcription and translation of theBrehon Law.*. Four volumes have Wen already issued from* thepress, anda sum of over £10,000 has been grnated by the Bntish
Government towa-ds theexpends of ta« publication cf the work.The name-i of John MBale, Arohbisnop of Tuam, bngvneO'Curry. aud JohnO'Do .ovanare the three who are inseparably
connecred with theresuscitation of the language and literature of
the Irishnation. The venerated Archbishop'ngenius v.as (synthetic,while thatof theother twowas analytical. Dr. MHale tronslut;dportions of theBible,of Homer, and'nearly all of Mote'sMelodiesinto theold language of the Gael. Ha waaalso the author of manyworks both inEnglmh and in Irish, one of the moat beautiful of.whichis a poem in the two languages composed in \Si>l, on the
occasion of theDefiuiiion of the Dogma of the Immaculate Concep-tion. Eugene O'Ourry and Dr. ODouovan'were the great key-holders whounlocked thedoors of the treasury of lii«h literature.Many of the books of ancient Ireland have b.en lost in the wreckin which the country waß involved, but enough of their ylory re-
mains to prove ihe country's claim to a hi«h degree of iiUsrary
culture.

Where are books of Irish literature to be found ? They are tobe foundin the libraries of Trinity Collpge and the lioyal Iri.-hAcademy, Dublin ; in the libraries of Oxford and the BritishMuHum; in fe e libraries of LouvaiD, Brussels, B<sle, TurinBobbio,Schaffaaussen, Vienna, Copenh-t^en. What do they c lwistof ? They comprise generaland national history,oivil and ecclesi-astical record.l:v« s of r»airuß, gei.eu-lotfical material*, poetry, ro-mance, tracts wi medicine, wutbcuiatiuH, gramma}-,geography aud
astronomy.

To enfer i^to aminute anaJyuiH of these works wouldrequire
considerable time Here Iwill only say that many of themareproductionsof rtal literary mnt.
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MUBIO AND POETBY.
Poetry andsonghavebeen oalledtheautobiography of arace—the essenceof anation's history. The themes to whichthey attachthemselvesare either those critical periods on which thefortunesof a peopleturn or such incidentsof a lighter veinas illustratetheSJS?al
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- The records of no other country in the7iZ #
aJL° a**r°f lllu8tr?tlon ot this interpretationof the voca-tionof thepoeticalmuse than thoseof Ireland.

ofEri^'wwS.*1? £ no!f.lit.Tri^ recordB'Osßian wastheHom<*ni fh /
e, êtdldfor the BCa«ered remains of Grecianpoetry,the former did for the bardic songs of Ireland. Some ofhis productions havebeenpronounced worthyof the'blindbard ofChios Born in the thirdcentury before theChristianera,popularSvp

B°nf rTrft
nt9him/BUnit.ing % himeelf the threefoldprero-gativesof poet,hero,and warrior. Several of the Ossianiopoemshavebeen translated into English verseby Irish poets The fol-lowing are the best known:—' Congal' 'Tain Bo OnSlJSi''Conary-Mesgedra,''Naming of Cuchulin,' * Mr SuSSStTS, Vn °^l °t QUee?D

Maey'' b* Aubrey de Vere;and 'TheLay of Ossian on theLand ofPerpetual Youth/by T.D Sullivan"ft urged that after all,Irish history cannotboastof anygreat workof^genius like thoseof the ag-e of PericlesinGreece,andof AugustusmRome,itmust be remembered that the recordsof the worldcontain only comparatively few of Buch epochs— thatinspiration ib a grace and that labor is a law. Moreover,itmustbe remembered that the Irish nation was arrested in its develop-ment During the 300 years which succeeded the introductionofChristianity into the country, its people advancedso rapidly in thearteof civilised life that they gave promise of a future-asbrilliantas thegreatages of Grecian or Augustan literature. Than camethenations struggle,not for her literature and art,but forherVGry ©XIBTJ6QCO.
81^?h?hJlof2PPcP ucrJGoerre8> th" refers toIreland:'Theaffrighted spiritof truth had flown during the Gothio irrnptionamtoEurope,and there(inIreland)made iti abode in sa}esy?SlEuropereturned torepose, when thesehospitablephiloßophera whoV^ltMll!i!ylu?7cJc oalled oyß^ope to restore its efful-gent light over her bedarkened forests.' But this golden age ofSft ittory wa9 800n brought to» disastrous termination. Attrao-ted by the treasuresof her churcheß, monasteries, and schools, theDanes who werea nationof pirates and plunderers,landedon theS«w T8 mthS year I9o'I 90' iOli01nearlyso° years kept up asystem of guerilla" warfare, which was as provoking toa eoldierrace,accustomed tomeet their enemy in the field,asit wasrninonsTrtSTf^- ed^cationi At lengta, driven to desperadon,JheIrish, under KingBrian Born,rose as one man,and on the field ofOlontarf broke the Danish power tor ever. The intensity of thestruggle may be estimated from the fact that England, two cen-tunes before the battle of Clontarf,had submittedto the fiercepirates whom the Irish conquered and expelled from their shores.The country made giant efforts to rebuild her ruined templesmonasteries and eohools. Butanother visitationwasnearathandmeAnglo-Normans came, says Fronde, with unconsoious irony, tocomplete the civilisation whichthe Danes had commenced. Fromthathour to thepresent thehistory of Ireland is written in bloodand tears.

-
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Death of Archbishop Corrigan.

The death is reported by cable of the Most Rev. Dr. Corrigan,ArchbishopofJSew York,at the acre of 63. The deceased prelatewas born at Newark on August 13,1839;educated atSt. Mary'sCollege, WilmijQgto-, Delaware, and Mount St. Mary's, Emmets-burg, Maryland.- He was ordained prießt at Rome in1863, waaafterwardsProfeßsor of Dogmatic Theology anlSaored Woiipture atbeton Hall College, Orange,N.J.,and Present in 1868 He waacoustcrated Bishop of Newark,N.J., in 1873, and made Coadjutorto his Eminence Cardinal McCloskey, Archbishop of New Yorkwith rightof succession, October 1, 1880. He succeeded to the SeeUctoier 10,1885, and waa made Assistant ac the Pontifical ThroveApril 19, 1887.
,qnNeWn

Yurk was created a See in 1808, and an Archbixhopric in1800 IheAicl.rin cti-e of Ntw York is the most populous in theUnited States. The Catholic population is set down at 1.200,000,bat ihis isan approximation,anda careful census would probablyaddconsiderably to this estimate. From this it will be seen thatthe Catholic population of the Archdiocese is nearlyequal todoubletheEuropean population of New Zealand, and close on oneand ahalf times tue Catholic populationof the Australasian Colonies. In
tneCity of New Yoik alone there are moreCatholicchurches thanin the whole of New Zealand, whilst in the whole of the Arch-diocese the ohurchte,chapels, and stations make a grand totalof740, equal toone-half the number of Catholic churohes,etc.,in theAustralasian Colonies. Tho pritsts number 716, and thechildren in Catholic schools anil charitable institutionsmake a totalof cluae on72,000.
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True merriment may be distinguished from false by the fact
that itbe^rs reflection;wecai think of it with pleasurenext day
and next week.

Youcan makeno mistake in buying an 'Excelsior' plough^Price:Double furrow, £11 10s ; threo furrow, £16 10s. A trial
givrin. Morrow,Bassett andCo.,sole agents in New Zealand.

A single tiial suffices to prove theFoxton; thelease and fur-niture or! efficacy o£ WITCHES OIL for external and internaluse.
—
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Hancock's "BISMARK "
LAGER BEER. .^JESSS*


